ABOUT TODAY
COMMUNITY EVENTS

TODAY’S MENU

- Shuttle buses from SOU to
downtown Ashland, 3-10 p.m.
Free.
- Oregon Shakespeare
Festival: “Animal Crackers”
and “The Very Merry Wives of
Windsor, Iowa” both at 8 p.m.,
15 South Pioneer St. Box office:
541-482-4331.
- Oregon Cabaret Theatre:
“Song and Dance,” 8 p.m. 1
First St., Box office: 541-4882902.
- Bike corral with 24-hour security for checked bikes.
- Open house at the United Bicycle Institute. 401 Williamson
Way, 3-6 p.m. Free.

Breakfast
Biscuits & Gravy
Chicken Fried Steak
Scrambled Eggs
Hot Oatmeal
Bagels, Fresh Fruit
Cold Cereal, Yogurts
Granola, Hard Boiled Eggs

ODS MAIN STAGE
8 – 9:30 p.m.: The Mixers with
Marcella Rose
BIKE SKILLS CLINIC
6-7 p.m., ODS Main Stage.
Tonight: Maintenance

Lunch
Sliced Roasted Chicken w/
Pepper Jack on Dave’s Killer
Bread
Vegan Cutlet w/Pepper Jack
on Dave’s Killer Bread
California Pasta Salad
Kettle Natural Potato Chips
Chocolate Chip Cookie
Grapes & Apples
Dinner
Roasted Pork Loin
Sauteed Spinach & Lentils
Peas & Onions
Wild Rice
Salad Bar
Mango Cake

CLASSIFIEDS
This page combines news with a little extra fun. If you have a
message for someone, deposit it in the counter drawer at the Rider
Services trailer. We’ll print as many of the best ones as we have
room for each day.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

While you’re in Ashland, let the
fine folks from Southern Oregon
University do a load of laundry
for you! They’ll be running two
laundry shifts:
Wednesday 5-7 p.m.: Collect
Thursday 8-10 a.m.: Pass out
Thursday 10 a.m. -Noon: Collect
Thursday 5-7 p.m.: Pass out
For only $10 they’ll do a complete wash-and-dry load for
you - but they can only do 300
loads each shift, so first come,
first served. Look for them near
the main Tent City showers.

YOU FEELING LUCKY?
In what universe can you score
a high-end, completely custom-built bike, the work of UBI
founder and master craftsman
Ron Sutphin, for $20? In the
CO universe, that’s where. Get
yourself a raffle ticket (or six) at
the CCC booth or CO Retail
before it’s too late - the drawing is Friday.
SPONSORS

CLASSIFIEDS
HAPPY OCCASIONS
One day late: Happy birthday,
Bonnie - 56. Yea!
Congratulations to Ken and
June Runyon, celebrating their
43rd wedding anniversary
today!
CHIVALRY LIVES
A big Crater Lake thank-you to
the dashing gentleman who
loaned me his jacket for the
descent... hugs! - Ruthie
THIS IS MAN LOVE
To Mike, George and Chuck
(the original Team Texas):
Thanks for “adopting” me in
1992 on CO V. Who knew it
would lead to 20 years of riding,
friendship and mutual harassment?
- Bill
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DAY 4: Prospect to Ashland
KEN’S ROUTE CORNER
Today: “The Long and Winding
Road”
The route to Ashland uses
county roadways, and one U.S.
Forest Service road that should
have light traffic. There are not
many places along the route
with large areas that could be
used for stops, so some stops
are adjacent to the road. Even
though there will be light traffic,
please be sure to get off the
road at water and rest stops.
There is also an abundance of
hills today, so be sure to stay
hydrated and use the rest stops
to keep fueled.
The route uses a very short section of Highway 140 just before
lunch, which requires a quick
right and then left turn. Please
be sure to watch for traffic
when negotiating these turns.
Fifteen miles before the finish
in Ashland, riders will begin a
steep 13-mile descent. There
are a number of relatively sharp
turns on the hill that will require
braking. Slower riders need to

You’re going to love Butte Falls,
one of our stops today.

maintain a straight line as close
as practical to the right of the
road, to allow faster riders to
overtake them. Faster riders
need to make sure passing
slower riders is done safely, and
please call out “On your left”
to let slower riders know they’re
going to be passed.
GO GREEN: PASS IT ALONG!
IF YOU DON’T NEED TO KEEP THIS
PAPER, LEAVE IT ON THE TABLE!
We’re printing fewer copies - so
read it, enjoy it, share it.

NOTES AND NEWS

PHOTO ALBUM: 2012 DAY THREE

Here you’ll find important information, good stories along the way,
and daily features.

EXPLORE BLM
76 miles to Starbucks! Social
media! Internet! (Sure, you’ll
love it for the first 20 minutes, but
then you’ll miss the solitude of
nature.) Let’s help you survive
the next two days.
Day 4:
McGregor Park and Visitor Center: Learn about the natural and
cultural history of this region a
mere 30 miles north of Medford.
Surely that’s a trip worth taking
so the kids can view salmon and
wildlife and study Oregon’s environment?
Grizzly Peak Trail: Okay, before
you start screaming down the
hill to Ashland, you’ll pass near
this 6,000-foot peak with SPECTABULAR views of the Rogue
Valley. That’s right: Spectabular.
The views here are so good
that spectacular and fabulous
exploded in a fiery supernova to
create the hybrid-word monster you see before you. Take a
picture.

OSU EXTENSION

We’re in the Rogue River Valley
right during pear harvest! Join
David Sugar, Tree Fruit Specialist, at the OSU Extension tent to
sample pears, and get all your
fruit-growing questions answered.
The Rogue River Valley is home

to about 6,000 acres of pear
orchards and 2,000 acres of
wine-grape vineyards. The
valley is known for high-quality
pear production, especially
Comice pears (including those
produced and sold by Harry
and David® as “Royal Riviera”)
and golden brown Bosc pears.
Wine-grape production includes
warm-climate varieties like
Merlot, Syrah and Cabernet
Sauvignon, which are supplied
to wineries throughout the state,
along with Pinot Noir in cooler
areas. OSU supports these
industries through research and
extension programs based at
the Southern Oregon Research
and Extension Center (SOREC)
near Medford. SOREC also
provides a Small Farms program
to assist smaller vegetable, seed
and livestock producers and
train new farmers, along with
Extension programs in Woodlands Management, Family
and Community Development,
4-H and the Master Gardener
program. Major focuses of research are integrated pest management (IPM) of insects and
diseases and improved methods
to enhance fruit quality and
promote quality retention during
cold storage. Pear research is
supported through a partnership
between OSU, Jackson County
and pear producers.

The Nossa Familia “Coffee Girls”
don’t just brew - they ride.

Being a cowboy is not really
age-dependent; it’s a culture.
If you can’t have fun, don’t sign up for volunteer duty.

Just go ahead and fill in your
own caption here.

Nothing exceeds the enthusiasm
level of the cheerleading team.
SPONSORS

If you didn’t ride the Rim Road, this
is just part of what you missed.

No one has to suffer from a
calorie deficit on Cycle O.

Carmen and Loren create an
indelible CO memory.

